
                                                   

 

BENGEWORTH CE ACADEMY

ATTENDANCE 
MATTERS

Our classes with the highest 
attendance this week are… 

Our whole school attendance 
this week is 96.44% and our 

target is 97% 

1TEME - 99.26% 
4AVON - 99.26% 

THIS WEEK’S 
ACHIEVEMENTS

Little Stars

Golden Assembly

Congratulations to Rayan, Siobhan, 
Isabella, Oliver, Rowan and Giovanni.

Congratulations to Maia, Yavor, 
Skyelar-Mae, Julia, Bethany, Lexie, 

Archie, Lacey, Niah, Jack, Alfie, Ethan 
and Violet.

Golden TEA

Congratulations to Emily, Lottie, Hugo, 
Teddy, Rozalia, Charlie, Joseph, Chanel, 
William, Leo, Giovanni and  Dominik. 
These children proudly shared their 
progress and achievements with Mrs 

Shaw and Mrs Potter whilst enjoying a 
delicious cake.  
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CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH WEEK
Thank you to everyone who supported ‘Dress to Express’ on Monday.  It was brilliant to see how each individual 

child dressed to express themselves as they celebrated children’s mental health awareness week. Many 
children were very proud of their outfits and explained clearly why they had chosen them and what it said 

about who they were.  Throughout the day, children took part in a range of different activities which were all 
linked to connecting with others and looking after their own and others' mental health.  The time for cake was 

very much enjoyed and allowed for children and adults to pause and take time just to talk to one another. 

Take a look at why our staff are proudly supporting 
 Children's Mental Health Week...



                                                   

UPCOMING  
DATES

15th February 
Values Champions 

Assembly at  
St Peter’s Church  

at 1:45pm 

13th February  

Reception  
Penguin Day 

14th February  
Year 1 

Grandparents’ 
Afternoon Tea 

2:15pm 

Safer Internet Day
On Tuesday children from Reception to Year 5 celebrated Safer 
Internet Day across school.  To start off the day, both settings 

enjoyed a special assembly hosted by our brilliant Digital Leaders 
who told us that Safer Internet Day is held every February all 

around the world and that last year over 170 different countries 
celebrated the day! They highlighted the importance of 

communication and reminded everyone who they should talk to if 
they had any concerns. Throughout the day, children  were able to 
think about any worries they might have when using technology 
and the internet, whilst also recognising and celebrating all the 

fantastic things technology can help us with. 

PSHE - Dreams & Goals
This half term, the children have been busy focusing on ‘dreams and 

goals’ during their PSHE lessons and from next week, their new 
jigsaw piece is ‘Healthy Me’, where the children across the school will 

learn about how to  look after themselves and keep their bodies 
healthy and safe.   

More information about what will be covered across the school is 
available via https://www.bengeworthacademy.co.uk/psheandrse 

On Wednesday, the children in Reception visited Birdland where they spent lots of time learning about the penguins 
who live there from the penguin keepers. This hands-on experience really helped the children understand how 

important it is for everyone to look after our planet and to keep these beautiful creatures safe.  
As part of ‘Penguin Day’ on Monday, the children are now looking forward to becoming penguins themselves in a bid 

to raise money to help to protect these fascinating and special birds. 

Junior Bakers Needed! The Junior 
Bake Off Team are looking for young 
budding bakers between 9-12 years 
old. Filming would take place from 
July 2023, but applications close on 

Sunday 12th March 2023. 
 Interested bakers can apply online at 

- www.applyforjuniorbakeoff.co.uk

1Avon’s Teatime visitor

15th February  

School Disco 
KS1 - 4:45pm - 5:45pm 

KS2 - 6pm - 7pm

FREE TRIAL FEBRUARY

Sign up for a free tennis lesson at Evesham Tennis Club! 
For more information please email us on: 

stratfordarea@i2ctennis.co.uk 
To look at our different classes please follow this link: 

Online booking (courseprogress.co.uk) 

Penguins Galore!

Well done to children in 1Avon who did a fantastic job of re-telling the story of The Tiger Who Came to Tea during their class assembly on 
Thursday.  All the children spoke articulately as they shared their key text, acting, dancing and singing with great confidence which was very 

much enjoyed by their audience.   

Our next half term of Curriculum+ extra curricular clubs will 
start immediately after the half term holiday during the 

week beginning Monday 27th February 2023 and run for 5 
weeks up to the end of term, with the last clubs finishing 

during the week beginning Monday 27th March 2023.  

Please look out for the letter emailed to parents today 
detailing the range of clubs available and how to book these. 

Bookings will go live on at 6pm on Monday 13th February.

CURRICULUM+ CLUBS

https://nowtennis.courseprogress.co.uk/onlinejoining/classes-results?filter=%7B%22showFullCourses%22:false,%22region%22:1,%22courseGroupCategory%22:%5B1%5D,%22centre%22:9%7D
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.applyforjuniorbakeoff.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2DpbMLZ29gBe5i3KeeNwWvlgfuoULgwq6lnZK94pxdD56oxZosaIzXH9Y&h=AT0_4551MAZ6PkCfLrSzcrWkC-e5KbYcQs2c_WKccib7vY_ICHFHspcapbYp-gJLSExkheZ6FGzd6HtcBhv2kAe07lKk9TNsiSIVJje0cUmrL-wgFhgxt18XBhwqkl7FVsXPoNQbvA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2WzAyAEyynY1VnqR9Vf93poCZzZ_i2LeUrvpipGx8lu1Ay5VqSVF0lnGVMt6j6IvokGDiahQLlv_Id2ldfxz2AI4Vehrvbf0vnl6bME6f191kOqnTqbbxopdnIoZyjBp_cYSOxdppf8JJzbHb9c4vT9t9XBQc_jPDvvO4ETvmqrdK3wUW4Bz62gtZE3wt5Vy_4WN7WnS8r8597Z-RNsA9oDe9szT6hfBp8ko8
https://www.bengeworthacademy.co.uk/psheandrse

